Tickets are Now on Sale for
Art from the Heart 2019!

Thursday, September 26th
Please join us at our fourth annual A rt from the Heart honoring Nancy + Sam Gary
When? September 26th, 201 9 at 5:30 p.m.
Where? Children's Museum of Denv er at Marsico Campus
Tickets? General A dmission - $50 | V IP - $1 00

Thank You to Hensel Phelps & Amp the Cause!

In late May , we had a group of v olunteers from Hensel Phelps on our campus for A mp the
Cause's 1 4th annual Community Day ! Community Day , a city wide v olunteer day , is hosted
by A mp the Cause. A mp the Cause pairs a business with a nonprofit partner for a day of
v olunteering on the nonprofit's campus. This y ear, DCA C was paired with Hensel Phelps, a
general contractor and construction company .
The v olunteers from Hensel Phelps came to DCA C ready to work! Ov er the course of the
day , they re-mulched our play ground, stained the porch on one of our houses, assembled
organizational supplies, cleaned waiting rooms, power washed our houses, planted
flowers, and more! It was incredible to see how much the group could accomplish in 6
short hours. We are so grateful ev ery thing the group from Hensel Phelps did to make our
campus ready for summer and thank y ou to A mp the Cause for their incredible
organization and coordination of this day .

Young Professionals Happy Hour

Join DCA C for a Y oung Professional Happy Hour to learn more about
our programs and how y ou can get inv olv ed!
When? Thursday , June 27 th
When? 5:00 p.m. - 7 :00 p.m.

Where? Improper City - 3201 Walnut St, Denv er, CO 80205
Why ? To learn more about how y ou can make a difference
in the liv es of the children we serv e at DCA C!
Cost? FREE!

RSVP Today!

The 2nd Annual KB Home Charity Golf
Tournament supporting DCAC

Please join us for the 2nd A nnual KB Home Charity Golf Ev ent supporting the Denv er
Children's A dv ocacy Center!
KB Home has been a proud supporter of the Denv er Children's A dv ocacy Center (DCA C) for
ov er 1 0 y ears and we are thrilled that they are hosting their 2nd annual charity golf ev ent
in our honor. Please join us on September 1 2th at Raccoon Creek for a fun day of golfing to
support our programs at DCA C.
When? Thursday , September 1 2th
When? 6:1 5 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Where? Raccoon Creek Golf Course - 7 301 West Bowles A v enue Littleton, CO 801 23
Cost? $200 per play er

Thank you, DaVita!

In May , Meghan, DCA C's Dev elopment & Marketing Manager, was inv ited to speak about
DCA C at a corporate ev ent for DaV ita. Meghan ex plained our programs at DCA C and how
we serv e Denv er's children who hav e been v ictims of trauma. A fter speaking, A lissa from
DaV ita presented DCA C with 40 stuffed bears that her team at DaV ita created for our
clients at DCA C. Each bear had a custom made t-shirt and "birth certificate" to go along
with it! We cannot thank DaV ita enough for this generous donation. These bears will be
giv en to children who v isit DCA C for Forensic Interv iews.
To learn more about DaV ita and their mission, please click here.
Thank y ou again, A lissa and the DaV ita team!

FREE Summer Garden Club for Kids
GRATIS Club de Jardín para Niños

Com e Garden with the Denv er Children's Adv ocacy Center this Sum m er!
When? June 3rd - July 31 st
Ages? Garden Munchkins (4-6 y ears old)
Garden Masters (7 -1 0 y ears old)
Schedule: Monday s, Garden Munchkins, 5:00-6:30pm
Wednesday s, Garden Masters, 5:00-6:30pm
Where? Denv er Children's A dv ocacy , 21 49 Federal Blv d, Denv er, CO 8021 1
*Sign up! Em ail: Chenkel@ denv ercac.org or call (7 20) 316-6099

¡Ven al Club de Jardín en Denv er Children's Adv ocacy Center Este Verano!
¿Cuándo? 3 de Junio - 31 de Julio
¿Años? Garden Munchkins, (4-6 años) - Garden Masters (7 -1 0 años)
Horario: Lunes, Garden Munchkins: 5:00 -6:30pm
Miércoles, Garden Masters, 5:00-6:30pm
¿Dónde? Denv er Children's A dv ocacy Center, 21 49 Federal Blv d, Denv er
¡Inicia! Correo Electrónico: chenkel@ denv ercac.org o Llam a (7 20)316-6099

Meet DCAC's Office Assistant, Jordan!
1. What is y our role at DCAC?
My role at DCA C is Office A ssistant, and I assist with managing the
claims and finances that our clients giv e to us as well as making
sure that DCA C is stocked on all the materials that they need to
help our therapists and our clients feel comfortable at our site. I
was prev iously an intern here, where I participated in the Safe
From the Start program.
2. What is y our fav orite thing about working at DCAC?
I lov e being able to be a positiv e figure in the liv es of the clients
that we work with, ev en in the smallest way .
3. If y ou could hav e a superpower, what would it be and
why ? Teleportation so that I could go any where that I wanted, and didn't hav e to worry
about gas!
4. Who are y our biggest role m odels?
My biggest role models are my parents. They 'v e showed me what unconditional lov e looks
like, and hav e helped to mold me into the person that I am grateful to be today .
5. What is a fun fact about y ourself?
I am a basketball fanatic. I play , coach, watch, talk about basketball, and am absolutely in
lov e with the sport!
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